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I bid you welcorne on behilf of the niedical men of tliis Prov~-
incc; for whnit becarne knzioiwn that the Canadian Medtical Asso'-
ciation. was to nieet here, there camne in f ron ail over the pr-ov-
ince, from the c(-unty societies and froim indiviclual pracýtitioners,,
ex,,pressions of a desire to have a share in your enter tai nient, and
therefor-e it is that w\re ai-e hei-e to-day as the guests of the Mveclicai.
Society of Nova Scotia , and that we~ have listeneci to the vm
welcoînie of its Presidwnt.

Ili welcomingc von to this place I 'should perhaps say a few
w~ords of iiViroduction. to a city and a provinice newv, perhaps,
to miany of you. If yoiu aire intei-ested in history yoi xviii find
rnuch ei-e to occupy your attention.

In the early mioî-inglD mlists of our histoi- wxe sec Leif Eî-icson.
in -his Viking- galleys steer alongoui- coast. Four h.-undred years
a-go the Cabots took possession of these regions for King Henry
VII. And then. foir two huinireci years the inti-epici navigators
of olci Firance, De M\1onts, Chanmplain. St. Denis, LaTour,
expIored these bays andi headlands.

If you can spare tinie to visit A-nnapoiis you xviii find ti-aces
of the Fr-ench. occupation, and sec stili in good pi-eservation the
olci powderi,- ,naazin-e, the oilest Euiropean Ul-asonî-v in America
north of Mexico, and huit of stone bî-oughlt fî-om France. Mid-
way in the pr-ovince, yotu corne to Grand Pre, wihits crowded
meniories of the past, andi its xvide acr-es of fertile dlyke Ian-ds,
whichi wxe owe to the industry of the early French settle-s. And
in the exti-eme east you \viii finci the hiistorie ruins of Louisburg,
W-here the sea birds cry ove- the i-ain-sxvept tuif wrhich co-veî-s
nnany a o.-allant îheai-t. Nova Scotia mnay indeed claimi its sha-ite
in thrilliig *memio-ies of " old, unhiappy, -a~f th-ns and
batties long ago0."

\Ve ean point with pricle to the clistinguisieci nanies of niany
NKova Scd.tians. I shail aývoici the troublecl water-s of political life
andi xviii mention oniy the faet that txvo of the niost -ciistingui§•hed
college 1 i-esideiîts iii tis ýcountry xvcre Nova Scotians, viz., Sir
J. W. Daw\ýsoni, of MeGili, and Rev. G. MW. Grant, of Queen's.
In liteî-atui-e xx'e ai-e proui :of thle î-eputation of Haliburton The
hero of iKai-6 and the defende- of Lucknow wrere both Nova
Scotians. Our shiphuilders andi oui- saiioîs have carîieci our
name i-ound the -\v.oi-ld, and it is safe to s.L, that thei-e are few
por-ts :Iu the xvorild wheî-e -vou nmay not finci a 'Nova Scotian sea
captain.

This city of H-alifax is cr-owvced with historic m-emories. It
xvas Up tis harbo- that the iil-fated squadîon of D'Anvihle,
shatte-el and stormi-to-sseci, came to anchor, to mneet -a more
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